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    Clinical studies were done on 14 patients who had undergone urinary diversion by ureterosig－
moidostomy during the past 63 months since our Hospital started its medical service． The primary
diseases were bladder tumor in 12 patients， renal pelvic tumor combined with bladder tumor in I
patient and paraurethral tumor in 1 patient． All patients underwent radical cystectomy． Uretero－
sigmoid anastomosis was perform－ed in 15 ureters with Sampson’s technique， in 9 ureters with Leadbet－
ter’s combined technique and in 1 ureter with Nesbit’s technique． The incidence of postoperative
pyelonephritis was infrequent in patients who had undergone ureterosigmoidostomy with Leadbetter’s
combined technique．
    Immcdiatc postoperative increase in the level of seru皿BUN was seen in some patients， whereas
gradual increase in the level of serum BUN was seen in more patients between 6 and 12 months after
operation． Postoperative工evel of serum Cr was stable． Hyponatremic and hypokalemic tendencies
were seen until 6 months after operation． Hypochloremic tendency was seen in the immediate post－
operative period， whereas hyperchlorernia was frequently seen after 6 month． s postoperatively．
Although a hypocalcemic tendency was seen in approximately one half of the patients in the immediate
postoperative period， it later returned to the normal range． Fluctuation of serum P level was similar
to that of serum Ca level， but there was transient hypophosphatemia in some patients even after 6
months postoperatively． The level ofserum Mg tended to elevate after operation． Hypomagnesemia，
however， was seen in 1 patient who had shown psychiatric disturbances． Sodium bicarbonate ranging
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  in ’dosages from 2 to 9 g was prescribed for 5 patients who were hyperchloremic．
    Four of the 14 patients are dead． Recurrence of the tumor as the cause of death was seen in
  only 1 patient． Of the 10 patients who are alive， 7 are being followed up regularly at our outpatient
  clinic． Except for occasional development of pyelonephritis in some patients， all 7 are free of serious
  postoperative complications and are enjoying daily life without external urinary devices．
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Table 1． 14 cascs withe ureterosigmoidestomy
Case
No．

















































































Died of pneumonia， 14 M
Died of cancer， 12 M
AIive， 31 M
Died of pneumonia， 9M’
Alive， 23 M









p is abbreviated in the TNM classification
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Rt （十）， Lt （一）
   （十）







lleus （retention of urine
in the bowel）． Buttock
hematoma （after removal
of the teflon catheter












S ： Sampson’s technique
L ： Leadbetter’s combined technique



















































































Table 3． Postoperative pyelonephritis
Case The onset after operation

























































































’ Case 5 became comatose state due to cerebral infarction
 immediately after another surgery performed one month





















Table 4． Pre一 and postoperative IVP
Case
No．








































2 一 13M Norma［
1M Bilat caliceal diiata－




1M Rt normaL Lt ureter
＆ renal pelvi＄ dilat’ed］
slight．
2M pyelocaliceal dilata－
tion， slight 5M NormaL
2rsn Rt Rormal， Lt
ureteral dilat－
ation． 6M NormaL




1 一 3M Bilat Hydro，
slight
Hydro． 1 Hydronephrosis
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Preop IW IM 3M 6M IY 2Y 3Y
      Fig． 4． Serum Cl
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87・2 mg／dl， cr 13．Img／dlであったものが術後2カ
月目にはBuN 47・8 mg／dl， cr l．8 mg／dlと下降し，
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Table 5． 5 cases taking sodium bicarbonate
Case
No．
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